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Typhoon Perils General Wood
' BEAUTIFUL WHITE

Organdy DressesAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER V
Published Dully and &t

Vanaieton, Oregon, Dj tna
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

t

(IN ADVANCE!) '

1 wl - $ ,Dally, one year, by mall .
UBLtiy. 8 X montns. bv mall

AST OREGONIAN PUB. CO.

ntered at the pot office at Pendle-
ton, Orecon, aa aecond claai mail mat-ta- r.

ON BALE IN OTHER CITIES.
Imperial Hotel New Stand, Portland.

OK FILE AT

Laily, three months, by mail...
Daily, one month by mall .. .
Daily, one year by carrier
Daily, six months by carrier .

Daily, three months by carrier
Chlearo Bureau, 809 Security Building-- , ua.iiy, on p ontn, Dy earner .

1 year by mall 2.00 I

six months by mall l.oi
three month by mall .60

Washington, u. (J., Bureau eui uour- -

teenth Street, New York.
Member ( the Associated Preaa.

Tbe Asiociated Press is exclusively
antltled to the uae for publication of
all news dispatches credited to it or

ot otherwise credited In this paper
and also tbe. local new published
herein. .

zxajcuri - sag a

Charming styles wonderfully; made, with pleated

ruffles, hemstitching, and flowers of self ma-

terial. Prices are ....... j... $16.50 and $15.00

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES .

ON THESE
, ,.

'

silk "dresses1 :. -- .; :

.1

They were all new this season, now, they are very

much underpriced, as low as $14.95, $16.50, $18.95,

$21.50 and $24.50.

White Lingerie Waists with checked gingham

trimmings in various colors; a complete assort
arAi wests

$2.49ment of styles at ...... .'. r f:MOUATi COlTtAGE
The yacht Apo, bearing General Leonard "Wood, gd'iernor

the Philippines, and his wife and daughter, ha been' to a fyiSur.
between Mlndora and Manila. -- Parsiatent radioThere'sfa courage that It greater than " nen nis wish Is disappointed and a I do reply.;; ' f .Hi:

the test of fire and sword, Ldream he fails to gain, ij
There's a greater proof of mettle than But above this outward courage and)

beyond this sign of fear.

citEPR nrc cih.Yrc sn.it kxvki.opes
Trimmed with pretty laces, a full rank of size,at the low price of., ..$2.98

ATHLETIC I'.VDiEmVEAIt i
'

s

I hope he'll stand undaunted when his I
lea, the Belmont, is to be run at Bel-hjo-

Park June 10, with a better field

the battlefields afford, , ,

And I would that I might teach It to
that boy of mine today

Sn that he may never weaken as he
goes along his way.

thoughtless fellows sneer.
imrr-jrai-oi- Loan uje jventncKy

Derby was able to muster. In fact, .numsooKa ana silk Mulls, a
comfortable bodice top under irarmpnt ,coolMorvieh is ?the only notable absentee

from the entry list, which includes
It'B thoi' courage of conviction that can

stand. the cruel gaff .

And dare to do the right thing when
his thoughtless playmates laugh.

When his gang Is all against him
that's the time i want him true.

When his playmates urge upon him
what he knows is wrong to do,

When he's taunted with derision, then
I want him at his best.

Some nights ago a very singular
.$1.19, $1.98 to $.!'

NIGHTGOWNS ,

Of Nainsook, Longcloth 'Mulls nnrl rvn

. BU.vGArxnv APitoxs -

Made of percales In pretty, neat figures. These
are reel bargains at this low price. Come early
and get your chojee at ............... ,89c each

WIMTK "PETTICOATS

Of muslin and Sateens, double panel or plain.
A splendid assortment of novelty styles and good
values ... . . . 8r,' $1.11), $1.49, $1.08 to $2.08

.TANTZEX MATinVG SUITS

Are without a peer.: None so good or high in
quality. Tho natlotially known swimming suit.

$5.00 ' 'uiiil $.SO

VOILE BliOOJiraiS , AX D Itfl VWEUS

flcsh'rolor and white, trimmed with laces and
hemstitching, a specially good stylo right now;
The pair .. . $1.39

looking Individual, who called himself
Jim Tracey, heavyweight champion of

low as . . , ' ,. as.. u ... 'Australia, was Permitted to engage

Pillory, the rreaknesB winner; Kail
Sang, Hea, Snob II.. Bunting and
Whlska-way- among others.

The front runner In such a field
will, perforce, come Into universal
recognition as a leading three-year-ol-

in fact, nearly every Belmont
winner, since the premier away back

in a merry burlesque on boxing with
I want lo hiiva him sturdy, and I hope For, spile nil that he must cope with,

he'll newr show j this 1b boyhood's hardest test,
The palo cheek of the coward when ho And the greatest proof Of courago is

has to take a blow; I
. to Stand and take f.ie gaff

the able collaboration of nil! Hrennan.
This worthy pair used the: ring at

CltKPE ISLOOMEItS
Flesh colors In sizes, each .'.'.S'.Me'

'SLIP OVER SWEATEIts
With long sleeves, made of all wool varns In ri.

Madison Square Garden for the purI hope ho will not whimper and too And dare to do the right thing when
bitterly complain i his thoughtless playmates laugh

(Copyright, 1022, by Edgar A. Guest.)
great big range of colors.
Each

A special low price. '

v $2.00

m 1S67, has been a champion from
Friar Rock and Man o' War, of recent
vintage, to Commando, Africander
and Colin of other and perhaps better
days. .

Mention of Colin brings to mind one
of those old stories, as inseparable to
the race track as the barns, paddock,
stands and betting ring. It. features

pose and thus put the thing over be-
fore what might be 'termed the fistic
aristocracy. ,"

The affair was a great loss to vau-
deville. Tracey couldn't fight a lick
and was a "push over" for Krennan
any time the latter got around to it.
Hill postponed the denouement until
he eighth round to keep the custo

STATE AID WILL BE JUSTIFIED
1 F it proves true that the $50,000 of forest road money vill be
I available for the Grant county ronu in July there Would

seem to be good hope of having the troublesome John Day the picturesque Father Bill Daly, whomers from becoming churlish.
Just why a fistic goof like Tracey PHONE

Courteous, Prompt
Delivery Service

When They Make
Better Mdse. for the

Money We Will Have It
is allowed to insinuate himself into
the headline role ,at the best indoor
club in America while men like Billy
Misko and Tom Gibbons get on there

has been sending losers to the post
ever since society leaders stopped
wearip gear muffs.

On this particular occasion Father
Bill was sending a plater into a race
in which Colin was a starter, and at
the last moment rushed up to his
jockey with instructions:

"Stick with Colin to the head of the
stretch," quoth he, "and then come
away."

once or not at nil is beyond our limited
vision.

grade eliminated this year, provided reasonable state aid can be
secured in addition to the federal aid and the local bond money
that is awaiting use upon this road.

It also seems logical that state aid be forthcoming for this
road. It is more than a local road. It is an intercounty high-
way and an important link connecting this part of the state with
the John Day highway. As masters stand at present the John
Day highway is of no value to Umatilla county and the Oregon-W-

ashington highway; is or no value to Grant county. The
connecting road is all but impassable because of the bad grade
down to the north fork of the John Day, , j

. Let the state help eliminate this difficulty and the results will

Tracey la no more champion of Aus
tralia than Kid Norfolk is a bleached
blond. We have that straight from
Frank Churchill, who has promoted
enough fights in and around the An
tipodes during recent years to know
what he is talking about. To him
Tracey is just what he seemed to be

Bookies Will Be Bookies,

Twenty million dollars were bet on
the races at Bowie, Havre do Grace?
and Pimlico. Which may account for
the fact that some of tho handbook
men are trailing irt their Bolls Boyces
for cash registers.

have come Into Vogue' on trans-Atlant-

liners. '

The' injection- - used Is a mixture of
strychnine and stroplne and a prepa-
ration of belladonna, and it Is found
that passengers of both sexes prefer
it. .

Tho strychnlne-stropln- e injection
soothes and tones up the whole ner-
vous system, it is claimed, enabling
il to control the muscles and the

II
For Particular People

against Brennan a firet-clu- fuffaw.

Very Considerate
The man who leaped to his death

from the top of a local life Insurance
building the other day probably was
influenced by a Jaudable .desire to
make things convenient for his bene-
ficiaries. ' 'A

The- - Grout Belmont
The oldest turf classic in the his-

tory of thoroughbred racing in Anier-- i

MEDICINE DISCOVERED
TO CURE SEA SICKNESS

For the particular we suggest
-'A NICE ' '

MILK FED SPRINGER OR HEN

REGINA, Saskatchewan, The to-

tal railway mileage in the province of
Saskatchewan is now 6,269, of which
the Canadian Pacific operates 2,777
miles. ,

LONDON, June 2. Hypodermls in-

jections for preventing seasickness
t

But if it's beef you want, try a cut from A. No. 1
Prime Steer Beef, all government inspected, and sure
to please you and your friends. ; v ' '

1

Had Your Iron Today?

Downev Market
H'Ui-:.-&;- .' i, j; t

' QUALITY MEATS r

815 Main Street V Phone 600

more than compensate for the cost. One of the most undevel-
oped regions of the state will be opened up to travel with good
results all around. .; Tourists on the Oregon Trail, Columbia
highway and the Oregon-Washingto- n highway will have a
means of;entering the region to the southward. That is what
We want them to do.,. ,As long as visitors merely pass along
one edge of the state and have no means of getting to the in-

terior we naturally cannot expect the results we desire in the
way of settlement. If Oregon is to be pedpled there must be
some means whereby tourists can reach our sparsely settled re-
gions. They will not enter while the door is locked.

'It the state will give aid to such projects as the Grant county
road that action will tend to eliminate the impression many peo-- :
pie are forming that we pay so much attention to sight seeing
roads we have no time or money for highways that mean eco-
nomic development. , , , . .

' WALLOWA'S TOURIST ATTRACTIONS

W ALLOWA COUNTY, according to the Enterprise Record-W- f
Chieftain, wants all the tourists it can secure but is not
fond of outside sportsmen who come in to kill off the

game and catch the fish. Here is the way the Enterprise paper
looks at the Subject: . . ,.

Lie the simple truth be told. There Is, o llttlo game in. Wallowa county,
deer being found chiefly in remote and almost Inaccessible districts where
hardy hunters kill n few head every year. There are . somo Iroiif. in the
streams and lukes and skllfull anglers can get a catc'h now and then. Hub ns
for helng a "sportsman's puradlse." thnt Is putting It altogether too strong.

Now for nn opinion, regarding the taking of game and fish. Why should
outsiders .be urged to came to the county to pursue und kill what gume and
fish arc found here. These sportsmen come fully equipped for their work and
they spend very llttlo money in Wallowa eounty. Tin y , make hunting; and
fishing a blislnosi) .while hero.. .The. coiuily loses much and gains nothing
from .their vlsitp). ,

TIib game umt fish I A Wallowa county ure part of the heritage of the peo-pi- e

of the county, who should, seek to preserve these nnturnl resources for
their own uses, and not be cmlod nwuy with spendthrift fancies of advertis-
ing the county. This may sound Belflsh, but It is Just ns wholesome sense when
applied to game us to other resources of value. The tendency is for game to
disappear steadily with the oncronrhmcntB of civillzuUim, und the more pro-
fessional engage In its pursuit, (lie sooner it will be gone.

With tourists, lot It lw said, the matter is quite different. The anore the
better, They can enjoy tho scenery and the summer climate without de-
priving the residents of anything. So the tourists should bo (cultivated care-
fully for they pay largo dividends, in fact it must bo said that ns a rule tour-
ists do not come Into uny country in mini hern until the game Is Bone.

As a game and fish country W'allowa county may not be es-

pecially attractive but for the tourist it has real charms. The
Wallowa valley and Wallowa lake are worth seeing and seeing
many times. With a good highway to Joseph people are going
to "discover" that region and they will like it immensely. . It
will first be necessary however, lo complete the Oregon trail
over the Blue mountains. It will always be hard for people
west of the Blue mountains to reach Wallowa until the Oregon
trail is finished through the mountains.

One thing Pendleton needs is a revived flour market so that
the wheels of our mills can be set running again.

School days are about over for the year and this weather
makes both teacher and pupil long for the end of the term.

Cm

QUALITYRINTINGatMeasonable
Prices East Oregonian Printing Dept.HaveLet's
Arcade Today

ADtl.TS 2SOnni.Disi'.x .vi

Raisin Bread Tonight
long since you've had delicious raisin bread .

HOW you've tasted that incomparable flavpr? Serve

fi loaf tonight. ' No need to bake it.

Just telephone your grocer or a bakery. Say you wanr

l"full-fruite- d bread -e-eneously filled with luscious, aeeded,
(Sun-Mai- d Raisins."

The flavor of these raisins permeates the loaf.

'A cake-lik-e daintiness makes every slice treat. ' '
' Serve It phin t dinner or as a tasty, fruited breakfast

'foast.
Make delicious bread pudding with left-ov- alices,

JJse it all. You need not waste a crumb.

Raisin bread is luscious, energizing, iron-foo- So it's
both good and ood for you,

I Serve it at least twice week. Start this good habit .

n your home today. '

But don't take anv but t real. full-lruUt- i, ftnuln
I aisin bread. Your dealer will aupply it if you insiit.

SUN-MAI- D

"Arrest .too Republican Mends"
headline. And the UcniKCrat were
tickled until they read It was inTom ims

but someAH of us have manners:
of them ure bad.

Seeded RAISINS
Ixits of people think the wor'.d

owes them two or three llvlnpv.

All the eye made ore not artificial.

Helween son's radio In the nttic
nd dd'r still in the cellar whnt cuo

a poor mother do?
Make delicious bread, pie, puddings, cakes, etc. Ask your

grocer for them. Send for free book, of tested recipe.

Sun-Mai- d Raisin Grower

A new comet has been found: but
like everything else new. It is several
million years old.

Prison bookkeeper who st,io (be
fundK took his pen in hand.

The report that men were using
lipsticks was prohshlv caused by thegirls using lipsticks.

The man who ha boen hating toenrry out the haIic, has begun hatingto rut the weeds.

When w her man knocking a
ball team we wonder If he could hit a

Gold fish make fine pets heeans

WM. STEINER
,(.- ratPRODUCTIONS

SUNT . ., ..

, N eal Hart "yRange latmdA THRILLING STORY OF; THEJ EX A3 CATTLE RANGES

Coninljr T1ii Is tho life- -

they nvcr get und-- r your feet.

A movement is on foot for umpires
to n ear uniforms. The more rabid

li-tl- . IVrvno. "lif.
will ssfgest strniKhtjHi'keis.

Tuverty may cause crime; but the
balloon with a bass fiddle,rich are rather short on saints.

.1


